
 

 

The Catalina Terrace Marlins Swim Team, located near Tucson Blvd 
and Ft. Lowell Road (2440 E. Hedrick) is one of the few 
“neighborhood” swim teams remaining in central Tucson. The 
community pool and swim team were established in 1961. 
Normally, our Marlins Swim Team has 145 swimmers and almost 
100 swim team families, with three paid coaches. The team is open 
to any youth with swimming ability, age four through high school 
graduation. 

2020 was not a normal year, but our Swim-a-Thon went forward to 
great success and safety to all involved, helping with funds to get 
the pool and team through the season. 2021 is showing great 
improvement. This year we are fielding a larger team at over 110 
swimmers, working cautiously to keep everyone safe and distant in 
this pandemic, while still working to keep kids connected with 
friends and family. 

The 2021 swim season is running early April to mid-July, with 
some small SAAA swim meets that we can host at our pool. The 
Marlins compete against other swim teams within the Southern 
Arizona Aquatics Association. 
YOUR SUPPORT ENSURES THE FUTURE CATALINA TERRACE 
This year the Swim-A-Thon. We will be raising funds for general 
operation as well as facility improvements such as: 

• Our 60-year-old pool house requires changing room repairs & 
improvements, electrical upgrades and access improvements. 

• Longer-range goals include our tennis facilities for repair & 
renovation, allowing us to bring youth tennis into our program. 

Does it work? Yes! In 2017 we completely renovated our beloved 
pool after 56 years of continuous use, largely through the support 
of our community alone. We were able to accomplish this project 
with no loans or financing, and the Swim-A-Thon was a major 
contributor with over $34,000 in four years of direct & matching 
pledges raised. Thanks to you! 
The Marlins swim team is part of CT Athletic Program, Inc., a 
non-profit 501c3 corporation with a mission to support the 
swim team and promote youth athletics.  
All Swim-A-Thon pledges are tax deductible. 
Visit our web site at www.ctapmarlins.org 

SWIM-A-THON 
Saturday, June 5, 2021 

8 am – 12 pm 


